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At Heart’s Content NEWFOUNDLAND
Insure your House and Pro’ 

perty against
Destructions by Fire

Don't be lejt Homeless.
THE BRITiSHUROWN ASSUR 

ANÇJkéo. LTD. x

A. E. Hickman,
Agent

ST. JOHN'S

POSTAL TELEGRAPHi■
{ A very pretty wedding was sol 

emnized at Heart’s Content on 
Wednesday, Aug. 16. when Miss 
Lucy Butt, third daughter of Mr. 
Geo. Butt, of the Western Union 
Clide Staff, was married to Mr. 
John J. Young, son of Mr. George 
Young, of the firm of C. J. Young 
& Son. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. Canon Smart, as
sisted by Rev. Canon Noel, in St.. 
Mary’s Church, and in the presence 
of a latgë number of friends of both 
the contracting parties. The bride 
wore a charming dress cf duchess 
satin, with embroidered veil, wreath i 
and orange blossoms, and carried a 
bouquet of asters, sweet peas and 
maiden-hair fern. H*r travelling 
dress was of navy, trimmed with 
the Belgian colors, and cerise hat. 
After a bounteous -wedding break 
fas'-, at the residence of the bride’s | 
parents, the happy couple, amid 
showers of confetti and rice, and 
accompanied by the good wishes 
of their many fiiends, left for Top
sail, where the honeymoon will be 
spent.

IN m SERVICE.The Ruling Spirit11
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: Tot Infants npû f M ;lltolüi«il; .,!! Postal Telegraph Offices are ope
rated throughout the Colony at all the 
",)tinqipal places. Messages of ten 
words, not including address or signa
ture, are forwarded for twenty cents, 
and two cents for each,additional word.

A Government cable to Canso, Cape 
Breton, connects with the Commercial 
Cable Co.’s system to all parts of the 
world. There'is no more efficient Tele
graphic Service in existence.
A ten word message to Canada, ex 

elusive of signature and address, 
costs from 85 cents to $1.00.

The victim of the motor collision 
was dying, and (the newest clergyman 
had been called jin. ‘Your companion,’ 

said the rev. ntleman, ‘who was 
with you-ip the accident is,already 
dead, and in a few moments your soul, 
too, will start foi heaven.’

Now the dying man- was a famous 
motor racer. ‘ Bet you $100 1 pass him 
betuie he gets there!’, was his reply.
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, $Signateo,v Not to Blame An Enterprise Model B Oxone

A ten word message to the United j Ether Gas-making and 
States, exclusive of siguature and 
address, costs from $1.10 to $1 <*/)

To Great Britain, France or Gcr-1 Almost new. Will develop 700
‘ candle-power clear white light. 
Suitable for Stereoptican views 
and moving pictures. Reason for 
selling, installing electric light. 
For price, etc., apply to C. E. 
Russell, Guardian Office, Bay 
Roberts.
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Lighting Outfit.‘What do you mean by coming in 

here with that tyre all cut to ribbons? 
shouted the enraged owner of the 
sixty-horse power racing car.

•J van it over a milk bottle, sir,’ said

Bayr;;ti

E
is ï . . $31). 00Mark Gosse & Son 

j Mrs. M ifk Gosse; . . 
| Mrs. Eugene. Go-se 

‘A milk bottle: eh? Seems to me you | Miss M y B. (Tisse

9 many—25 cents per word.
1.00

Telegrams are transmitted by means 
of the Wireletfft Service during the sum 
mer season, and all the year roifhti-to 
Steamets equipped with the wireless 
apparatus, which are, due to pass with 
an the radu of the wireless stations 
ite Cape Rac^and Cape Ray.

Telegraph messages may be obtained 
at all Post Offices and from Mail Clerks 
on Trains and Steamers, and if the 
sender wishes the messages may be 
left with the P. M. to be forwarded by 
first mail to the nearest Telegraph Of 
fice free of postage.;
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‘The hoy had it hid under his coat, i Mrs. F.uimc Currie ....
Miss Bet dona Currie ...
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5.00■ Mrs.' M. M. Yeung ...

! Mrs. B. R. Squires 
I Mrs. N. 11. Gi)sse 
; Mrs. Josiaii Gosse !... 
j Miss Minch- Gesso .... 
! Mrs. E. C. Clench ..

o
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Public Notice(Tv-, ■ r#1 .. 5.00Got Pknty TooI ’ y? l v h *
4.00j Body Brought Home1.00

Thirty Years . 3.00Richard Tin ding D.tvis was condemn
ing a eht*M|# motor-car. .

•What won't they do next to push Mrs. .1
‘1 understand Mi. (t'i- ('\

On and after this date there 
will be posted in the Department 
of Agriculture and Mines a list 
of all titles of mining locations 
expiring during each current and 
succeeding month, with the date 
on which each such title expires. 

SYDNEY D. BLANDFÔRD, 
Mimster of Ag. & Mines. 

Dept. Agrfifulture & Mines,
Sept. 1st, 1915.

2.00>Ir. Jt-s- i' Gosse
1.00 T>ie body ol the late Owen Chipman, 

who was killed fit Willimanfic, Mass., 
on August 8;li, as was noted in last 
week’s’Guanlian, arrived at Spaniard’s 
Bay on the 14th, accompanied bv his 
hr liter, Absalom, and wife.

Is was l oped that the body could 
have been kept until his father, who is 
on the Labrador mail boat, arrived to 
take a last look upon him. But this 
was 
was
tery ou the 17th, while bis father 
reached home on the 19th to learn of 
his sad bereavement.

He is survived by a father, thiee 
brothers, Absalom and John, of Bos
ton, Henry, of Sydney, and one sister, 
Melina Saunders, of Bay Roberts.

The family.expresses their thanks to 
the following who sent wreaths to 
adorn the casket :—Simeon Brown, Cyril 
Jewer, Jacob Jewer, John Nos worthy, 
Leonard Hmichings, Moses Gosse, Har
vey Chipman, Nath Hutchings, Arthur 
Jewer; and also to the people of Span
iard’s Bay, generally, for ihe kindly 
assistance if |nlered them iu their time 
of trouble:

Mr. Absalom Chipman, with bis wife 
and two children, 1 ft for Boston by 
last Tuesday's raiu.—Com.

H. J. B. WOODS, 
Postmaster General.1.00
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thk cintaun COMPANY. New York city.

5(V ;
that machine!’ he said, 
that' with- every new car purchased 
ti vy now net rial I y give away a squir-

2.00Mr. J . 1 ) d'l r,H/ (
Mrs. Mail: Hu'c
Mrs. G: A. Gosse ..................
Mrs, Mart in < t ■ —e .... ..
Mif. John Gms“c (P. M.) ...
Constable Mifil'ii .........
Mrs. Sa rah .Co hills .....
Mrs. Tlios. Brand 

| Mrs. Joseph Yokey 
j Mrs. J. F. Sheppard ....
Mrs. Maggie Diwson . .
Mr. Silas Vokey ...........
Mrs. Lorenzo Noseworthy 
Mrs. El io I Yet man .. ....
Mr. Esatt Gosse (R. O.)
Mrs. Isaac Vokey .
Mrs. Lydia Gosse ...........................
Mr. C. E, Jones .. ....................
Mrs. Wm. Young (Tiltor )
Mrs. Stephen Gosse ....
Mrs. ,7anet Pert in 
Mrs. Titos. Finn ....

General Post Office,
St. John’s, Nffd., Nov., 1915.2.00

------- ------------------
2.00

rt 1.’ 2.00‘A Mjuine'?’ s.iid Ins fr iencl.'^1 ‘XV Oat 
earth is j iig squirrel for?’

iiHhiinl the car,’ said Mr.

2.00 Envelopes
Envelopes

Exact Copy of Wrapper- on 2 00mi ■ ‘lu run 
! Davis, ‘and pick up llie nuis.’ 1.50

1.20
X t1.207a;.sizevz: r";.r. b und to he impossible/aod he 

la d to rest in the C. ofBrCeme-
sept3,lm1.50The CriticsJ

To Shopkeepers and Others
I have on hand a stock of

Envelopes
Sold only in lots.

(J. E. Russell, Bav Roberts.

. 1.10
1.05

Monmental Art Works 1 00
‘Oh, Harry.’ said the young woman. 

■I think it’s an awful shame to drown 
Ophelia and kill Hamlet. They ought 
to have been married.’

Whereupon Harry heaved a sigh 
and looked earnestly, at his companion.

‘I ain’t great on tragedy,’ said h#, 
•but that’s how 1 should fix it.’

1.00

Arctic 
Indigestion 

Cure
CHECK BOOKS FoMndigestion

“Imperial” Engines

1.00
Established 1874 1.00

1.00

UtkMjh 44- ,i 1.00
1.00

Jm ^ -

Y/1,00
1.00v: -
1.00

Mrs. AnayVUia 11^'i ^ . . 
Mrs. Jas. Ryan

. 1.00
’.. 1.00By the Same Token I4'*** \s-.

Mr. Jonathan Sheppard ............
Mr. Henry Coriit.bs 
Sim: under $1.00

1.00
-v .... 1 .(X)

. .. 73.45
.4.Captain Nvil Lucas said at a recent 

dinner:—
•The ewsp per paragraphes tell us 

that there is no wax in sealing-wax, 
cat in c it gut, and no rice in rice-

I am neent for a first-class make 
of Counter Check Books, made in 
aaricus styles.HYoh can have your 
choice of Blue or Black Backs or 
he Carbon Leaf style. There is no 

order too small or none too large 
for mo to handle,

C. E.’ RUSSELL, Bay Roberts.

HEAD OF BECK’S HILL, Duckworth St., St. John 3, Nfld.
Now on hand a larg« new stock of Headstones and Monuments. All p; : 

and sizes. We are now honking orders for spring delivery. Write fo:
Ingue and Mail Ordei ex si c 1 or see our local agent, who will ho pkv ,1 10 

furnish all necessary information.
Edward Freuetl, Local Agent, care of (^. Hierlihy’s store.

First-clasS stone sockets supplied free with all headstones.

Total ........... $170.00
M. YOUNG; The first cost of a motor engine 

is important. The life of the 
engine is also important. Some 
engines wear only a short time, 
others go on doing duty for years; 
The cooling or water circulation 
has a lot to do with it. This an 
“Imperial” has. 
the “Imperial” at the highest 
speed and yet keep it as cool as 
you wish.

C. E. RUSSELL, Agent, 
Bay Roberts.

Hr Sec. W. P. A., 
Spaniard's Bay.

nn
p « per.’

Gantain Lucas smiled.
•The Germans thanks to our food 

blockade,’ he added, ‘now perceive 
that, by the same token, there is no 
fare in wart ue.’ >
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You can runThe Endless G^iainSecurity Milk Is Milk 

Sweet,
Kitchener Pickles Are Good 

To Eat.
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«Hecking Biliy Sunday\

MR. RETAIL MER
CHANT, your business de
pends entirely on tlie prosper
ity of your customers. The 
success of the people of this 
town and nearby towns means 

The more

Hecklers have their work cut. out 
for them when they tackle Billy Sun- 
dav, the baseball player who lias be- 

famous evangelist.
A heckler shouted up to the evange

list on his recent Princeton visit :— 
Gain’s wife?’

j

ATo subscribers of the Guar 
dian.—All subscriptions must b • 
paid strictly in advance. As 
soon as you receive notice of the 
expiration of your subscription 
RENEW AT ONCE or paper will 
he discontinued, f

COlliU a f

*your success, 
money the people earn, the 
more they will have to spend 
—WITH'YOU—if you make 
a oid for tlieiv trade. For this 
purpose use the columns of

■Hey, Billy, who 
Billy Sjind/y laughed, and answered: 
T like that young man, and I’m go

ing to give him a word oi advice. My 
advice is thi.-: Don’t you go and lose 

soul's salvation, my boy, inquir-

was

How to Feel Well During Middle 
Life Told by Three Women Who 
Learned from Experience*Cpli your

ing after other men's wives.’
TI

“The Guardian”85 Water Street, St.[John’s. The Case Well Put Get our rates for a 6 or 12 
months advertising contract.The Change of Life is a most critical period of a 

woman’s existence, and neglect of health at this time invites 
disease and pain. Women everywhere should remember 
that there is no other remedy known to medicine that will 
so successfully carry women through this trying period as -7 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, made from 
native roots and herbs. Read these letters: —

Philadelphia, Pa.—“I started the Change of Life " 
five years ago. I always had a headache and back
ache with bearing down pains and I would have 
heat flashes very bad at times with dizzy spells and 
nervous feelings. After taking Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound I feel like a new person and 
am in better health and no more troubled with 
the aches and pains I had before I took your won
derful remedy. I recommend it to my friends for I 
cannot praise it enough.”—Mrs. Margaret Grass- 
j:an, 759 1ST. Ringgold St., Philadelphia, Pa.

<* \ \
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' '''tv.’’fS The bite Lincoln Beachey. like "other 

--JuiiAyt -. . .hiring airmen, vi ns deeply religious.
Il h Ssf gfcVxiSl ’ \t (Milliner. Mr. Beachey oncesaid:-

J R (v“ pu ™ I -We Grill ., re net like the i-nilois.

S' ’ jv> v I s ..lier-. V.,11 !" xv. are great church-
m (S V 1 U W '?WÊÈL th“ •■• i»"V. when the seas are
M Gx V j : A •• tmmy and peiibius; hut ill tile 6UIII-

jjgkse^yr; -'•X-'S' ' ^ ................... .. ,e v> are smoolh, lm

I,-U Sur. lay ashore over
« 1 SIclKI :m1
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ASK FORm
Gem (Aerated) Drinks
Root Beer, Lemori.ide, Strawbei ry 
Pineapple and Gingerale, The big 
genuine 5 cent dtink. Notwith
standing the increase in the price 
of sugar and other ingredients, the 
price is same as usual.

:
WEBSTER'S

NEW
INI ERNATIONAL 

DICTIONARY
i

the MERRIAM WEBSTER
The Only New unabridged dic

tionary in many years.
Contains the pith and essence 

of an authoritative library. 
Covers every field of knowL 
edge. An Encyclopedia in a 
single book.

The Only Dictionary with the 
New Divided Page.

400,000 Words. 2700 Pages. 
600d Illustrations. Cost nearly 
half a million doll rs.

Let.us toll you about this most 
remarkable single volume.

Write for aanple 
paces, full par-

l m A ^ etc-
I ... Name this

send free 
set of 

Pocket’ 
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You sa^!oI^ m the win 1er wear otit 

..... knees of - our p xtits praying, and 
weaV mit their

' ::
!i, Tl^e Favorite «Medical 

Receipt Book and 
• Jiome Doctor7 -

ü he sutnix* you
.. li..ek—1 t^ng.’IA G
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Bewrly, Mass.—“I took Lydia E. Pmkham’s 
Vegetable Compound, for nervousness and dyspepsia, when I was 
going through the Change of Life. I found it very helpful and I 
have always spoken of it to other women who suffer as I did and 
have had them try it And they also have received 
good results from it.”—Mrs. George A. Dunbar,
17 Roundy St., Beverly, Mass.

A H rdening ProcessIE*m 1 •

m m ;tm
a: jr»; In a hoarding-house I he guests were 

wot king away ;ilf the evening meul 

x lien Mr. Jones broke through the din 
f clattering knives and fork®. “1 was 
euding rf a new cure this morning,’ 

vein irked, glancing around the 
table. “It seems that you take off 

shoes and stockings »nxl walk

Illustrated

v-Altfemkd ....... -HmL X .1 &

>1 A"

> W
Sr/. Comprising the favorite remedies I 

of over ONE HUNDRED of the 
world's best Physicians and nurses, 
Supplii d especially for this work. 
The scop? of this work is entirely 
origma’, nothing like it ever before 
having been published. Every 
family should have a copy. Call 
and see a copy of the book,

</- Erie, Pa. — “I was in poor health when the 
Change of Life started with me and I took Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, or I think I 
should not have got over it as easy as I did. Even 
now if I do not feel good I take the Compound 
and it restores me in a short time. I will praise 
your remedies to every woman for it may help 
them as it has me.” — Mrs. E. Kissling, 931 East 
24th St,, Erie, Pa.

No other medicine has been so seeew#i^A!fte*lieving woman’s 
suffering as has Lydia E. Pinkham’s V*®etable Compound. 
Women may receive free and helpful advice by writing the Lydia 
E. Binkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass. Such letters are received 
and answered by women only and held in strict confidence.

8
"r,.,sr v. your

; barefooted- 15
‘What do you think of Unit cure, 

Mr. Jor.p>?’ eagerly interrupted I he 
§ landlady, who had also read I he story, 

‘Do you really think that walking 
barefoot ed through grass will make

■ i
■

s if, a
I

j [ m
IU iji-kri ! t'N ;

/Prices $3.00.stiong and healthy ?’
•Well,’ sn iled Mr. Jones, strenuous 

ly trying to cut a pieee of meat, ‘it 
seams to have made this!beef pretty 
tough.

one r 1
PTC. AC. MmtwCo.C. E. Russell, Agent,

Bay Roberts.
.‘A

Hdveptise in LThe Guardian i
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